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The CAO (China Aviation Oil (Singapore) Corporation LTD.) event in 
2004 was similar with the case of Barings Bank. CAO was a Chinese company 
that developed rapidly in recent years, and Barings Bank was a famous bank that 
had a history of hundreds of years. They both went bankruptcy because their 
internal control systems were invalid and made the company fail to avoid the 
occurrence of material risks. Today, as the structures of entities and their 
external environment become more and more complicated, entities are difficult 
to fulfill their missions unless they can set up an effective internal control 
system. Although the government of China accelerates steps to construct internal 
control system, the status quo of internal control is not satisfying. It is necessary 
to focus on the development of internal control theory abroad and obtain benefit 
from this. 
To find out the rules of the development of internal control theory by 
checking its history, we can know that internal control levels are changing with 
the change of entities structure and contracts within an entity, and they have 
strong relations with the development of accounting. In 21stcentury, the 
development of knowledge economy is making entities structure and internal 
contracts change quickly, Sarbanes-Oxley Act is considered another important 
event in accounting history, the emergence of new financial tools (such as 
derives) is putting entities under more and more risks. Under this background, it 
is natural at COSO issued Enterprise Risk Management-Integrated Framework 
in September 2004. 
Enterprise Risk Management-Integrated Framework paid more attention to 
risk management than Internal Control-Integrated Framework did, and made a 
significant development to internal control theory. First this article introduces 
main contents of Enterprise Risk Management-Integrated Framework in detail. 













management of Haier. At this, the article provides several advices on how to 
enhance Chinese entities internal control. 
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前  言 1
前  言 
一、本研究的背景 
























                                                        
① 杨有红主编，企业内部控制框架[M]，杭州：浙江人民出版社，2001 







































































内部控制的本质。2000 年 11 月证监会发布《公开发行证券公司信息披露编
报规则》，要求公开发行证券的商业银行、保险公司、证券公司应建立健全

















































                                                        
① 麻蔚冰、于增彪、丁正东著，企业内部控制管理操作手册，北京：中国财政经济出版社，2003.8 
② 中航油于 1993 年在新加坡成立，2001 年底在新加坡上市，截至事发前其市值超过 9 亿新元。在
石油价格强势上涨的情形下卖出石油看涨期权，至 2004 年 10 月 25 日，由于没有后续资金补足所需


















































第一章  内部控制理论之历史演进 





年代前）、内部控制制度阶段（20 世纪 40 年代末至 80 年代）、内部控制结











































但是，controls 一词直到 17 世纪才正式问世。1600 年左右，一本英
语词典第一次使用了control一词，并定义为“一本账的副本，具有与原本
相同的品质和内容”。内部牵制则是在 20 世纪初提出来的，经历的时间大


































































































20 世纪 60 年代，美国和其他西方发达国家开始从大萧条、第二次世界
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